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ARM OF PEACE.

Tho Oners Famous "Unknown" io
Dismisaad From the Commonweal

TIip Conge Al'o Extended to J«*ee Am
Coxey, fcon of the Comtniinder-Carl
lirown Now IIa» Entire Control of
the Array .Unknown's Identity.

Cumberland, Md., April 16..Tho
once famous "Unknown" of the Coxey
array was stripped of his voiled glory
Sunday, find likewise of hin honors as
a member of the commonweal. Tho
conge was- extended to Jesse A. Coxey,
son of the commauder of the famous
f.irce. Sunday night Carl Browne, tho
deposed lender of Saturday, has entire
charge of the army. The main body is
intact, and living once more on good
food at the expense of Cumberland cit-
jzena A decided revolution of tho
popular feeling in favor of the "Un¬
known" was announced Sunday morn¬

ing.
J. S. Coxey, the financial backor of

thr movement, returned to the front at
4 o'clock Suday morning, and im¬
mediately began an investigation of
the revolt of Saturday evenings His
conference with Browne was in pri¬
vate, both refusing to make any other
statement than that they had foreseen,
by the power they have as reincarnated
beings, gifted with the powers of
prophecy and foresight, such a schism,
and were prepared to deal with it,as tho
canditions demanded. After seeing
Browne, the ''Unknown" and Jessie
( oxcy were called in, and notified that
they grossly violated the regulations
of the commonweal, and were dis¬
charged.
An unseemly wrangle followed, dur¬

ing which Browne and the "Unknown*'
reviled each other as agitators, fakir*,
etc- When tlie men came from Odd
Fellows' hall to the camping place for
breakfast, both men climbed on piles
oi wood and addressed the men. At
one time Browne attempted to get on

the same eminence, and was roughly
pushed off, falling ou his back from
the violence of the shove. He attempt¬
ed no return. Smith called on the men
for a vote, and was sustained ly 154 to

many of the men not voting or being
absent-

Mr. Coxey next took the stump, and'
spoke at length on the necessity of
peace, showing determination only in
the statement that the Unknown would
have to go, and if the men wanted to
abide by him they could, but he
(Coxey) would not allow an}' of the
commissary wagons to go with them.
This decision was accepted by the men
without a murmur, and tho Unknown
and Jesse Coxey left carap.
Tho revelation of the identity of tho

"Unknown" was made by the man

himself. He is E. P. Pizzaro, of 81
South Peoria street, Chicago, and is en¬

gaged in the patent medicine business.
A rumor that he will attempt the or-

ganization of a revolt army is denied
by Pizzaro, who bays he will instead
lecture in favor of the present move¬
ment

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD.

Tlie Last Honors Pule! to tho DlKtiiiRulnhed
Jurist lly Many DUtlnguUhecl Living:.
New York, April 16..Calvary Prot¬

estant Episcopal church, at Fourth ave¬

nue and Twenty-first street, could not
contain one-half of the throng that
sought admittance to the funeral serv¬

ices over the body of the late David
Dudly Field.

Rev. F. M. Dennis read the prayer.
Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, rector of Trinity
church; lie v. C C. Tiffany, of the Zion
and St. Timothy's church; Rev. Dr.
Satterlce, of Calvary church; the as¬

sistant minister, Rev. Lewis Cameron,
with Rev. Mr. Dennis, were the officiat¬
ing clergymen.
Among those present were Justice

Stephen J. Field and Rev. Henry M.
Field, brothers of the deceased, aud
other members of the Field family;
Russell Sage, ex-Mayor Hewitt, Wm
R Uornblowcr, Murat Halstead, a del¬
egation of alumni of Williams college,
and delegations from the New York
state assembly and New York Par as¬
sociation.
Tho pallbearers were Chief Justico

Fuller, .lohn Bigclow, ChftS. Butler,
Jos. H. Chonto, Win. M. Ewarts, Abratn
S. llewett, Ex-Judge ("has. A. Peabody,
Chancellor McCracken, of the New
York university; \l E. Dio. R. M. Gal¬
loway. J. G. Abraham, Henry H. An-
derson, sir Wm. Lane "Booker, Ex-
Jugde John F. Dillon, Judge Chas. P.
Daly and Gen. Wagner Layne.

Midwinter Religions Congress.
Sax FRANCISCO, Cal., April 10..Rep¬

resentative divines and laymen from
nearly every denomination participated
Saturday in the opening of the religious
congress organized under the auspices
of the executive committee of the Mid¬
winter exposition. The congress will
continue for one week and will discuss
Buddhism, historical theism, the rela¬
tion of spiritual forces to human prog¬
ress, the points of agreement in all re¬

ligions and kindred subjects.
Iowa's Honored Sons.

Df.8 Moines, la., April 1G..Tlie state
monument commission has selected
Gens Curtis, Corse, Croker and Dodge
for statues to place upon the four cor¬
ners of the monument, and (ions. ISel-
lcnap, Winslow and Hatch for three
medallions. Mrs. Senator Harlan, now
dead, and her grandson, the only son
of Robert T. Lincoln, who died in Lon¬
don, will be the figures in a representa¬
tion of a mother teaching a boy the
history of the war.

MlllionB for Charity.
New Yoke, April 16..Fifteen mil¬

lions of dollars were spent in this city
for the support of the poor during the
year ended February 2S, lS9i, $5,000,000
more than in any previous year. This
is an estimate based on statements
made by sixteen of the various charit¬
able associations, relief societies and
organized funds, furnished to reporters
of the Evening Post.

i"» m ....

Elections in Portugal.
Lisbon, April 16..The elections held

Sunday for members of the chamber of
deputies resulted in the return of a
government majority of about 40.

Senator Morrlll'a Birthday.
Washington, April 16..Senator Jus«

tin S. Morrill, of Vermont, celebrated
his eighty-fourth birthday, Saturday,
In the evening he held his customary
birthday reception, and from U o'clock
until midnight his home was thronged
with friends afid aßeöci&tiJs.

SUGAR TRUST.

It In GWra tho Authority to Writ* tbo
Mi*ar Schedule. Increase. In the Doty on
Ksvr Hugar Will Conciliate Louisiana
Senators.

washington, April 14..The first
symptoms of the secret struggle to¬
ward harmony upon the democratic
side of the senate so as to send the
tariff bill to the conference committco
on a series of compromises dictated by
the administration, was developed Fri¬
day in the form of an alleged absolute
surrender by the democratic managers
of the tariff fight to the sugar trust. A
prominent republican senator, whose
word is absolutely above question, and
whose knowledge of every detail of
the tariff situation is most intimate,
stated Friday:
"You may state in a most absolute

manner, without any qualification
whatever, that the democratic senators
in charge of the tariff bill have in¬
formed the representatives of the sugar
trust that they can re-write the sugar
schedule to suit themselves, provided
the opposition of the sugar trust to the
passage of the tariff bill, as it stands,
will 1 e withdrawn."
The senator added that if the trust

accepts this proposition of surrender
the .sugar schedule will be changed ?=o

as to place a duty of from one-eighth
to one-quarter of one cent per pound
upon refined.
The republican senator who made

this statement declined to permit the
use of his name, but declared that his
information was absolutely accurate
and that it could not be questioned.
His statement is supported by the well
known fact that the chief obstacle now
standing in the path of the democratic
tariff bill, upon the democratic side of
the senate, is the sugar trust itself
which is dissatisfied with the present
sugar schedule
The duty now proposed In the bill

upon raw sugar is 1 cent per pound.
An ad valorem duty of 40 per cent, at
the present price of raw sngar in New
York, or from to 2% cents per
pound, would amount to 1 cent per
pound for the lowest grade and 2 or

more for the better qualities
This slight increase in the duty on

raw sugar would conciliate the Louis¬
iana senators, who are not satisfied
with tlie uniform*5pecific rate of 1 cent
per pound on raw sugar, which the ad¬
ditional discriminating duty in favor
of the refined of from to \$ of a cent
per pound, would be far more satisfac¬
tory to the refiners than tho schedule
as it now stands in the bilL
Naturally enough, the news of this

surrender, when repeated to the demo¬
crats, was discredited. Senator Harris,
of Tennessee, the democratic parlia¬
mentarian who has superseded Senator
Voorhees in the tactical management
of tho bill on the floor, was asked
whether the sugar schedule was to bo
changed, In accordance with the wishes
of the tnist. Mr. Harris appeared as¬

tonished at the report, and when as¬

sured it was current, and that it came
from a source not only veracious and
respectable, but with equal dignity
with himself, he said:

"I do not know of any such agree¬
ment, and 1 am certain that if any
such agreement had been made I would
have been aware of it."

Other democratic senators declined
to reply to any questions upon this del¬
icate subject
The accuracy of the grave statement

here quoted can only be proven when
the senate comes to act upon the sugar
schedule, or perhaps, indeed, not uutil
the bill may have been placed in its
final form by the conference com¬

mittee.

Richest Man In Kl»!30url DIqb.

St. Lons, April 14..John T. Davis,
rated the richest man in Missouri, died
at his home here Friday of kidney dis¬
ease. He was 52 )-ears old and was the
son of Samuel C. Davis, who came here
from Boston, Mass., and was the pioneer
wholesale dry goods dealer of this city.
The tirm established by him has since his
death been controled by the son, who
died Friday. John T. Davis' wealth
has been estimated at *25,000,000. He
leaves a widow and three children, two
of them grown.

Juotlflabls Homicide.

Savannah, Ga., April 14. .K N. Ed-
mondson, a prominent citizen of Drooks
county, (la., killled his nephew, John
Y'utes, Thursday evening. Tho uncle
was in a field and heard his wife
scream. Running to the house ho
found his nephew had assaulted her.
Yates dashed to the front door, but
was shot down in his tracks. The cor¬

oner's jurj- Friday rendered a verdict
of justifiable homicide.

Holland Pardoned.

WASHINGTON, April 14..Congress¬
man Berry Friday called upon the as¬

sistaut secretary of war and secured a

pardon for J. Holland, of Newport,
who is imprisoned at Ft Leavenworth
upon a charge of desertion. Holland,
it appears, was incarcerated in May,
1893, on a two years' sentence, and his
pardon is granted upon condition that
his conduct shall be exemplary until
July L
__

Hew Steel Works. '<.%-.

Franklin, Ind., April 14..A Com¬

pany of Chicag-o capitalists Friday lo¬

cated a mammoth iron and steel indus¬
try at Franklin. The company is
headed by Win. Chambers, formerly of
the Haugh Kurtz Steol Ca They will
erect a plant that will employ two
hundred men when in full operation.

That Cruel German Governor.

Berlin, April 14..Gov. Leist, chan¬
cellor of the government of Cameroons,
has been relieved from his position on

account of his alleged connection with
the ill treatment of natives. Disci¬
plinary measures will be instituted
against him as soon as he returns to
Germany.

To Restore Col. Absrt.

Washington, April 14..The commit¬
tee on military affairs has decided to re¬

port favorably the bill to reinstate CoL
James W, Abort, of Newport, Ky.f to;
his rank and pay in the army.

Not a Soul on Board.
Nkwbuhypokt, Mass., April 14..Tha:

schooner Jennie M. Carter, Sullivan, f
Me., for 1'htladelphia, with a cargo of j
raving &ton es. came ashore here Fri-
day without a soul aboard and it is be-
ucvcu that the entire crew of Biz men I
hat« perlBhed.

VENGEANCE.
A Fiend Assaults a White Woman

Eighty-Ono Years of Age.

The Old Lady Gtres the Alarm.A Mob
Soon Gather*, the Negro Is Captured
and Without Mnch Ceremony the
Scoundrel Is Hanged to a Tree,

Cleveland, 0., April 16..Speedy
justice was meted out to a colored fiend
at Rußhsylvania, a small place near

Bellefontaine, Sunday night The
wretch was Seymour Newland, and his
victim Mrs. Jane Knowles, a respect¬
able white woman 31 years of age. She
was terribly injured by the Negra
When alone In her house Saturday
night Newland entered, and, without a

word, assaulted her. She was awak¬
ened by the noise ho made coming into
the bedroom. She started in afright
and attempted to scream. The Negro
brutally slapped his hand across her
mouth and forced her back on her pil¬
low.
She fought desperately, but her fee¬

ble strength was soon exhausted. He
abused her in the moßt fiendish man¬

ner, and left her in a pitiable condi¬
tion. After she had gone she dragged
herself 'to a neighbor's house and
aroused tho inmates. She told the

story in a few broken sentences, and
then sank helplessly at their feot
Without 'loss of time other folks were

aroused. The news of the assault trav¬
eled like wlldfiro, and in a short time
nearly the entire populace of the vil¬

lage was acquainted with the story,
and the search for Newland was be¬
gun.
The mob caught Newland a few

miles from town, and messengers were

at once dispatched for a rope to hang
him with. While awaiting for the
rope Sheriff Sullivan arrived on the
scene, and, after considerable difficulty,
induced tho excited citizens to turn the
cowering wretch over to him. New-
land was taken to the lockup, a plain
little sholl, and a strong guard placed
outside. The excitement became so

intense that the sheriff called for the
militia from Bellefontaine. A com¬

pany quickly arrived and formed a hol¬
low square around the flimsy prison.
The sight of soldiers seemod to enrage
the mob, which hung around tho vi¬
cinity. Loud threats of attack were

made b}' them.
In some manner, one of the mob had

succeeded in placing several dynamite
bombs beneath the cell in which the
Negro was locked, the object being to
blow him up. The arrival of the militia
prevented the success of this plan to

destroy the Negro. The fact that the
bombs was there was disclosed to the
sheriff, and he removed them. Final¬
ly yielding to the entreaties of
the people he ordered the militia to

withdraw, and local guards replaced
the armed force.
The crowd was just in the mood for

a lynching. About 9:Z0 o'clock Sun¬
day night they gathered around the
frail structure in a determined body.
Tho guards offered no resistance, and
after being pushed aRide, the building
was overturned with rails gathered
from neigboring fences. Ready hands
were laid on Newland, who howled
with terror, and fought savage! jr. He
was knocked down and a rope placed
about his neck. Then, with wild veils,
the mob dragged him over the ground
to a small cottonwood tree some dis¬
tance away. One end was thrown over

a limb, and the wretch was raised, by
the neck until he stood erect
A jur}' was drawn and a mock trial

commenced, but it was abruptly ter¬
minated, as the mob was too impatient
to wait The doomed Negro kept up
an incessant groan and appeal for mer¬

cy, and was only stopped when, with a

sudden jerk, he was 5.ent skyward.
There he was held until dead. New-
land was an ex-convict and had once

before been found guilty of an out¬
rage. Mrs. Knowles, Newland's vic¬
tim, is in a critical condition, and not
expeoted to live.

MIRACULOUS CURES.

A So-Called Mexican .S.ilnt Performing;
lhaut in Texan.

San Anto.yio, Tex., April 10..There
Is no decrease in the excitement here
over tho appearance of Don Pedro Jar-
millo, the so-called Mexican saint, who
is evidently possessed of some strange
power by means of which he has ef¬
fected a large number of apparently
miraculous euros of chronic afflictions
and diseases of all kinds. Fully 100
new cures were reported Saturday.
Don Pedro gives no medicine, and it

is believed by many that he exercises a

hypnotic influence over his patients He
refuses to accept any remuneration for
his services, although he has been of- j
fered many large sums of money by
those whom he has cured. He was vis-
ited by hundreds of Americans and Mex-
leans Saturday. In a number of cases
the blind have been made to 6ee and
tho lame to walk by the wonderful
man._

Verdict for Madeline.

Wa6UIXGton, April 16. . Foreman
Charles R. Cole, of the circuit court
jury, at 4:45 o'clock Saturday after¬
noon, announced a verdict for the
plaintiff, Madeline Pollard, for *15,000
damages from Congressman W. C. P. !
Breckinridrro, for breaking1 his contract
to marry her, thus ending the long and
exciting lireckinridge-Pollard breach
of promise trial. Fifteen ballots were

required by the jury to reach a de- i
cision. A motion was made lor a new

trial._ i
Lont an Eye.

Beatrice, Neb.. April 10..Ralph |
English, driver of a delivery wagon, !
will lose an eye as the result of a prac- j
tical joke played upon him by a young ,
man named Frank Sheldon. When <

English lighted the cigar it exploded
with a loud report, burning his face
badly, destroying his left eye and bad¬
ly injuring tlie other. Sheldon, who is
a cigar maker, is aa-id to have made
loaded cigars a number of times, using
them to play jokes, lie says that in
this instance he is innocent of intent
to do harm, as the cigar was given him.
His story is doubted, however, and he i
has beeu placed under arrest N

£1 - -ää\
Wasn't Swift Enough.

Hurricane, VV. Va., April 14..Millie
Kerr, of this place, and John Rhine, of i

Wyoma, W. Va., eloped to Gallip dis, j
0., and were married, J. Ii Kerr, her ¦

lather, started in hot pursuit, but dii
not overtake them.

Of ihe . arir? Debate In ine Senats An¬
noys Cleveland.

Tho CJanutlrt Throwu Down Hy Senator
Hill Also Auooyi th* President- Every
Effort Hait IIa Mnde to Agree Upou
tk« Amendments tu tho .Maas are.

Washington, April is. . Presit* »nt
Cleveland has become so annoyed at
the slow progress of the tariff debate
in the senate and at the evident ina¬
bility of »Senator Harris to advance suc¬

cessfully any plan for bringing to an end
the discussion, that ho has determined
once more to adopt a course of execu¬

tive interference with the legislative
branch of the government
The gauntlet thrown down by Sena¬

tor Hill has contributed to President
Cleveland's annoyance and so aggri-
vstcd his impatienco that Thursday
the president summoned to the white
house two democratic senators, one of
whom is not regarded as especially de¬
voted to the administration, and held
a long conversation with them in his
private oflioo.
What the president said to these sen¬

ators can easily be inferred from the
fact that during the afternoon the in¬
formation was busily circulated upon
the democratic side of the senate that
while the tariff debate continues, every
effort must bo made to agree upon such
amendments to the bill as will concili¬
ate enough votes to make its passage
through that body certain.
Just what these concessions will be

has not yet been even hinted. It is
only known that the general plan is to
hold frequent informal conferences be¬
tween the democratic senators during
the next few weeks, and discuss pri¬
vately every conceivable plan by which
a majority of the senate e^n be secured
to vote for the bill. Every offer of a

compromise that may be made in these
private conferences will be accompan¬
ied by the statement that the object is
only to get the bill in the hands of the
conference committee, as the house
will, of course, refuse to accede to many
of the senate amendments.
Senators whose votes the administra¬

tion desires to capture for tlie bill will
be told that once in a conference com¬

mittee they will be given full opportu¬
nity to have the bill further changed
60 as to remove their most serious ob¬
jection. Then it will be represented to
them that the report cf the conference
committee will be presented to the sen¬

ate and house, .*\nd will be adopted by
both branches.
According to the statement current

on tt:e democratic side of the senate
Thursday, President Cleveland himself
instructed his envoys Thursday morn-

ing to remind their fellows that it is
far easier to vole for a conference re¬

port without being obliged to make
awkward explanations than for any
conceivable bill, because after the bill
had gone to the conference committee
individual responsibility is ended, and
a conference report can be adopted on j
the plea that it is the decision of dele- j
gated representatives of both houses.

NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT.
Tho Baltimore Fight Ended a:.d All Of¬

fice* riüoü.

Washington, April 13..The presi¬
dent sent to the senate Thursday the
following nominations:
Wm. L. Marbley, United States at¬

torney for district of Maryland,
Ormond Hammond, assistant treasur¬

er at Baltimore.
Barnes Comp ton, naval officer at Bal¬

timore.
Frank T. Shaw, collector of customs

at Baltimore.
C. Ridgley ("roodwin, surveyor of cus¬

toms at Baltimore.
S. Davies, Wartield, postmaster at

Baltimore.
Wm. H. Harris, collector of internal I

revenue, district of Minnesota.
M. A. Frawiey, surveyor of customs

at Burlington, ia.
John E. Lynch. United States mar¬

shal, Eastern district of Missouri.
A. Lynch, receiver of public moneys

at Lcadville. Col.
James F. Moore, register of the land

office at The Dalles, Ore.

Supervising inspector of steam ves¬

sels: James O'Neil, of Illinois, for the
Fourth district; E. P. Chancellor, of
West Virginia. Seventh district
Commodore F. M. Ramsay to bo rear

admiral, Capt Thos. O. Sei fridge to be
commodore, Commander P. H. Cooper,
to be captain-
Postmaster.Ohio: A. G. Ablefield

Kenten._
TThlsUy Men to Moot.

Cincinnati, April 13..The American
Distillers and Wholesale Liquor Deal¬
ers' association will meet in tiiis eit}'
on May S. This is largely a western or¬

ganization, and has been making some

heavy efforts to get congress to in¬
crease the tax on spirits and extend the
bonded period. Another question which
will be discussed will be the complaint
made by Louisville whisky people to

the internal revenue commissioner rel¬
ative to private brands of whisky.

Civil Service Kcrormfcr*.

Philadelphia, April IS..The thir¬
teenth anniversary of the Civil Service
Reform association of Pennsylvania
was celebrated by a reception at the
Continental hotel Thursday afternoon.
At the banquet Thursday evening- linn.

Dudley W. Foulke of Indiana, repre¬
senting the executive committee of the
National Civil Service Reform associa-1
tion and Judge Simeon E. Baldwin of'
the supreme court of Connecticut, were

the principal speakers.
Not a General Lockout.

Chicago, April 13..The lockout of
the building trades, which occurred
Thursday was not so general as was

expected, not more than lO.OUO men be-|
ing thrown out of employment. The
boss builders claimed that 60.000 em¬

ployes would be affected, but there
was a lack of harmony among the em¬

ployers, and tho lockout was not gen¬
eral. The workingmen claim that the
movement is a completo failure, and
many of the boss builders are of the
same opinion, but others say that the
lockout will become general before the
week is over.

Death on the Rail. *

Billiard, Wya, April 16..The trsln
due at Evanston at 10:20 Saturday
night was ditched half a mile east of
hare. Wm Lethbridge, engineer, and
0, H. George, fireman, were instanM/
ktllnd

FÜ'TY*THIRD CONGRESS.
iaeend Seasloo.

Washington, April iO..Senate.The pro¬
ceedings In the senate Monday, from tbe open¬
ing to the closing cf the ssseion, wero full of
Interest. The first. In point of time, was the
swearing in of Mr. Waith as a senator from
Georgia, to serve out tba term of the late Sena-
tor Coiquitt Two resolutions Intended to fa-
cllltate fl hate on the tariff tili w*re Intro-
duced, one by Senator Mills providing for an

amendment to the rule, so as to permit of the
previous question, and the other by Senator
Allen prodding for the taking of the final vote
on the bill on Juno 7. nl.owicg thivedayu for
debate under the flvo-niuute rule. Both wen:

over without action. The Wolcott re«olu ion.
looking to the coinago of Mexican dollars for
the Chinese trade, was discussed, but uction on
It was doferred until Tuesday.
Hous2-Congre8aman Taylor, of Iudvana, has

introduced a bill in '.h3 house providing for the
purchase of additional grouud at Evansvlile,
Ind., ad Joining the Marine hospital site, and
appropriating iüS.OOO for that purpose. The
house Monday was almost depopulated, the
representatives havlcg gene ovar to the senate
tolisten to Senator Hill'? npp(«eh on the tariff.
What legislation was accomplished r.-v? in tho
Interest of the Dis.rict of Columbia There
was wrangling over two bills, ono to »xtond
the time allowed ;ho Metropolitan Street rail¬
road to change its motive pfiwr, and tho othor
to allow bookmakers to operate at the spring
and fall meetings of the Washington Jockey
club. Doth, however, mot with such opposition
that they were withdrawn Uniy one bill of
any Importance, providing for JI gas in the dis¬
trict, was passod.
Washington, April 11..Senate.Senator

Quay Tuesday introduced a resolution setting
aside April "1 for the senate to bear a deInga-
tlon of ingmcn from Pennsylvania, who
would present a remonstrance against th«^ pend-
lng tariff bill. Mr. Coekrell promptly objected.
The bill introduced some timi* since by Mr.
Peffcr (pup., Kr»a), generally Known as the
Coxey "good roads" bill, waa Tuesday reported
adversely to the sonato from tho committee on

education and labor. Tho resolution offered by
Mr. Wolcott. looking to negotiations for tho
coinage of Mexican standard dollars in United
States mints, was taken up mid passed. At 2

p. m. the tariff bill was taken up and Mr Lodge
(rep., Mass) addressed the senate.

House.Much of the morning hour was con¬

sumed Tuesday iu a colloquy between the
speaker and Mr. Kcod, assisted by Mr. Outh*
Waitc, Springer and Dingier, relative to the re¬

port of the sergcant-avarms on the arrest of
members under tho order of March vG Tue
matter went over until Wednesday, pending an

investlgateon of the rules an.l authorities by
the speaker, who said the question raised was

an Important one. The house concurred In tin-
senate nmendmeut to the house bill authorizing
the St. Louis and Ulrmin^ham Ibvilread Co. to
bridge the Tenneu'joe river. A bill was passed
for the protection of game in Ycllowstouo N.»-
tlonal park.
Washington, April 12.--Senate. Senator

Hale (H, Me.) preeeined an arytmont vVednes-
day against the tariff t»i:i. The urgency de¬
ficiency bill (appropriating about ll,78ä,00u)
was considered for about two hour*, and '\<-::t

over without final action, and tho senate at 0 &)
adjourned till Thursday.
House. Wednesday tho reptib leans refused

to vote upon the motion to discharge the order
of arrest of members made March -**). to aid i
securing tho attendance of a quorum to disprw
of the then pending election cases Thi« ¦'

the house vrithout a quorum, ar.-l at 1:4^*« \A
Journrnent waa taken until Thursday, lie fore
the roll call Shaker Crisp sustained ih< con
tention of Mr. Reed (rep., Me.) respecting the
parliaments}- aspects of the matter. In r.n 'n-

tervicw Speaker Crisp said that tho demo :ritt
could not rely on the republic ins to make a

quorum, and the sooner they realized it tho b< t

ter it would bo for the party.
Washington. April 13.Senats Thursday

Senator Kile (S. U ) introduced a Joint reso u

tlon proposing a constitutional amendmi nt rel-
otivo to marrinpc and divorce, The urgent de¬
ficiency bill v.as taken ;<p, and the last par¬
agraph, to provide for uniformity hi the letter¬
ing of government contracts for supplies a:

Washington, gave rise to considerable dis¬
cussion, as did also the paragraph for the print¬
ing of an abstract of tho eleventh census Mr.
Manderson moved to strike otit the clause. Tho
motion was agreed to, and the bill as im;> näfd
was about to be put on Its final passage, when
the hour of ono o'clock arrived and the question
wont over, while tho tariff bill was laid befor«
tho senate. Mr. Peffer was recognized and de¬
livered the third installment of his speech on
the tariff bill.

House.Filibustering was resumed Thurs¬
day, and tho house, by a vote o£ 01 to £>, re¬

fused to adjourn, and the yeas and nays w< re
then taken on seconding tho demand for the
previous question on Mr Catchings' resolution
revoking leaves of absence, Th:a resulted:
Yeas, 12.'1: nars Mr. Keed mad-: 1h* point of
no quorum, but the sneaker protein, however,
said that no quorum was essential to tho adop¬
tion of the resolution under consideration. The
chair stated that, tho uniform practice has been
to hold that such a resolution was a proceeding
to obtain a quorum, r.n.l a*< such d d no. nerd a

quorum for Its adoption, lie would, therefore,
rulo that no quorum «tos necessary. The reso¬
lution was agreed to, and at 0:3rt o'«"lock. on mo¬

tion of Mr. Catchings, tho bouso adjourned un¬

til Friday at U o'clock.
Washington, April M..Senats..The four

hours allowed dally for general dubate on the
tariff bill were filled up Friday by the lust part
of Senator Peffor's (pop, Kan.) four-
day speech and by a three hu-.I a half hours1
speech by Senator Mitchell ipop., Ore.) Alter
the tariff bill was laid aside tho senate got
Itself into a parliamentary tangle ever a motion
to adjourn, on which motion there was no

quorum voting, while there were present sena¬

tors who were paired, enough to make a

quorum. Senator Kill (dem., n. Y.) made the
parliamentary point that action of his w as in¬
terpreted as showing a desire to pay a tribute
to the Keed ruling In tho house. After an in¬
terchange of thrusts and parrirs the eontsst
was closed by a motion to proceed to executive
business, and at 0 p. m. the senate adjourned
until Saturday.
House.Tho house was In session just au

hour Frida/, and thee gave way to a democratic
caucus, called to consider the parliamentary
situation and the method of Improving it. No
quorum appeared on a roll call, and not oven

the Journal of Thursday's proceedings was ap¬
proved. _

Ilov. lainmge, Jr.

Philadelphia, April 18. . Sunday
Rev. Frank DeWitt Talmage, sou of
the celebrated Brooklyn divine, severs

his connection with Olivet Presbyter¬
ian church, in order to accept a c&li to
the old Second Presbyterian church of
Pittsburgh, and will preach his fare¬
well sermon. Earl}' in June ho starts
on a tour of the world with his father.

Shot Her Slater.
St. Louis, April 16..Lulu William**,

aged 15, was one of a party of Negroes
engaged in a tight at Thirteenth ouci

Chestnut streets, Sunday night. She
fired a pistol at Lit Gardner, bat missed
her, the ball striking", her own sister.
Mary, in the head. Mary died on the
way to the hospital, and Lulu was ar¬

rested.
_

Fated Minor*.
Demixg, N. M., AprjJ 11.Jack Red¬

ding and David Harper, owners of the
celebrated Dos Cabasos mine, in old
Mexico, became involved in a quarrel
here, and shot and killed each other.
These make five deaths of owners of
the property, which seems to carry
with it a strange fatality.

A Strike Leader Arrested.
Scottdalb, Pa., April 14..-Thomas

Flynn. one of the strikers' leaders,
was arrested here Friday morning" and
taken to Uniontown jaiL lie is charged
with complicity iu the murder of J. 11.
Paddock.

Verona tst- duxn worun.

I*all.-.s, Tcx., March 30..Cleveland's
veto of the seigniorage bill was re¬

ceived here with the loudest curses.

He was spoken of as the subservient
tool of the gold bug's, and denouncod
not only as a traitor to the democratio
party, but as destroying it

NcARLY t.'iDEO.
T.»« PoltardwireeklnrldVe Ca«* nofore the
0'iry fo L>ec»do TV'l'.eiher litt» ( o» ,»..eJ
Contracted t«» Marry MIsh Tollartl.
Washington, April 14..Saturday

the Pollard-Ereckinrldge case will ba
given to the jury to decide whether
William C. P. Breckinridge contracted
to maiTy Madeline Pollard, and. if so,
what damage shall be awarded her for
his breach of that contract. Judga
Bradley said Friday afternoon that if
the jury did not reach an agreement
before he left the court house Satur¬
day, he would instruct them to render
a sealed verdict, to be opened Monday
morning. How long he will remain
in the court house may depend on what
time the case goes to the jury.
The beginning of the end was mark¬

ed Friday morning when Judge Jere¬
miah M. Wilson began his closing ar¬

gument for the plaintiff. Judge Wil¬
son's voice is keen and penetrating,
and when it rose in accusation against
the defendant, who sat unmoved be¬
neath the terrible tiro of words, it was
particularly effective.
He held the close attention of the

jury throughout the day. He raised a

laugh by remarking that the plaintiff
and defendant were like Mary ami tho
lamb: "Wherever Madeline went the
lamb was «-uro to go." Toward tho
close of the day he offset the plaintiff's
evidence against that of the defendant.
He asked the jury, as a climax,
which they would rather believe, tho
plaintiff or this man, who had ac¬

knowledged that he had lived a lio
for ten years, and had lied to keep oth¬
er people from that knowledge, and
who had falsified even his marriage
certificate?
Judge Wilson did not conclude his

argument, but he will do so Saturday
morning, and Judge Bradley will then
charge the jury.

A. P. A. PRINCIPLES.
The Declaration of the Indiana Convention

of the Ord»r.
Indianapolis, April 14..The follow¬

ing declaration of principles is given
out by delegates to A. P. A. statt* con¬

vention, which closed Friday, as having
been adopted at that gathering:

1. The A. P. A. is organized for the
purpose of purifying politics, is non-

sectarian and non-partisan, and is com¬
posed only of true American citizens,
without regard to nationality.

2. Our aim is to preserve and main¬
tain the government of the I'nited
States and the principles of the
declaration of independence against
the encroachment of all foreign pow¬
ers.

3. We are unalterably opposed to a

union of church and state.
4. While we unite to protect our

country and its free institutions, we

attack no man's religion so long as he
does not attempt to make it an cle¬
ment of political power.

5. We regard all religions political
organizations as the enemies of relig¬
ious and political liberty.

0. It is in our opinion unsafe and un¬

wise to appoint or elect to oilicc in this
county men who owe supreme allegi¬
ance to any foreign potentate or eccle¬
siastical power.

7. We are opposed to the use of public
funds for any sectarian purpose.

8. We are in favor of maintaining our
free school system.
The declaration concludes with a

protest against the election to ofHcc of
any man who docs not owe allegiance
to the stars and stripes, and a clause
favoring immigration under certain re¬

strictions.
DAVID D. FIELD.

One of the rauioiu iirothHm Dies In Now
York of Pneumonia.

New York, April 14..David Dudley
Field, brother of United States Justice
Field and of the late Cyrus W. Field,
died suddenly at .5:30 Friday morning,
of pneumonia. He was one of the
world's greatest jurists.
On last Wednesday, in the steamship

Columbia, Mr. Field returned from Fu-
rope, where he had been since last No¬
vember. He appeared to be enjoying
good health. Dr. Henry M. Field drove
down to the steamship Columbia's dock
in the storm of Wednesday morning, to
welcome the voyager back from Italy,
but his brother had slipped away in a

cab half an hour before, after person¬
ally supervising the examination of his
baggage by a customs inspector.
Mr. Field was 89 years old on Feb¬

ruary 13 last His death occurred at
his residence, No. 22 Gramerey park.

Cuban Help for Strikers.

Chicago, April 14..On the principlo
that one good turn deserves another
the cigar-makers of Havana, Cuba, who
have several times received linar.cial
assistance from the United States, to
enable them to carry their strikes to a

successful, conclusion, have contributed
three thousand dollars toward the fund
of the striking cigar-makers of Val-
lens & Co., of this city, and who have
been out on a strike for several weeks
Considerable money has also come

from numerous cities of the United
States.

_

a Divorci» Seilt Probable.
New York, April 14. .A Washington

dispatch to a morning paper says it is
rumored that a suit for divorce will be
brought by the present Mrs. Breckin-
ridge immediately after the expiration
of the present suit- It is said Mrs.
Breckinridge turned over a large por¬
tion of her fortune to defray the costs
of tlie trial, and that she was nearly
prostrated when her husband on the
witness stand frankly confessed the
nature and relatively recent date of
his relations with Miss Pollard.

A Counterfeiter Squeal*.
Decattjr, Ind., April 14. . James

Chapman, the young man who was ar¬

rested here a short time ago for steal¬
ing clover seed, was sentenced to one

years imprisonment in the peniten¬
tiary and lined $"jü by Judge Heller
Friday morning. After receiving his
sentence he confessed and also claimed
to be a member of a gang of counter¬
feiters operating in this county. He
had on his parson several counterfeit
half dollars, which he claimed were
made by them. It is expected that he
will make a full confession before be¬
ing taken to prison.

Chiei'of Detectives llazvn, o: »wcin-

nati. received a letter from New York
Wednesday morning, When he opened
It he was surprised to fiuu that it'was
from a gentleman who wanted to sell
him "green gooas." lie says he won't


